In Thy goodness Thou hast sanctified the whole world with Thy Light: Thou wast transfigured upon a high mountain, showing Thy power to Thy Disciples; for Thou dost redeem the world from transgression. Therefore we cry out to Thee: “O Lord of compassion, save our souls!”
Soprano

Thou wast trans-*fig*-ured in glory on Mount Ta-*bor*, O

Alto

Christ_God, showing to Thy Dis-ci-*ples* the glo-*ry* of Thy

Tenor

Di-vin-i-ty. Enlighten us al-*so* with the light of Thy

Bass

knowl-edge and guide us in the path of Thy com-*mand-*ments,

for Thou_ a*-lon*e art good and the Lov-*er* of man!
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